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ln the late evening of 19th September i961, Betty
and Barney Hill were returning from a holjday in
Canada to their home in New Hampshire.

Two years later ajler d.eams and lears abo-r rhat nig^t and

sorre le_sots between

l.e

coLple,

llei

e lerpo into.

prograrnme ol regression hypnosis wilh Boslon psychlalrisl
Dr Benjamin Simon. Under regression hypnosis ihe story
came oul lhat the colple had somehow driven 10 a Ionely
side road been slopped by humanoids Jrom a cratl which
!!as parked lhrough trees lLlst olJ the road, were removed
irom lheir car, laken aboard the craft and subjected to

nredrcal examination afd contmunicaled wilh the alens
belol€ being released.
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t was not even at the tinte ihe iirsl case ol aMuction;

lhal honour goes to Brazilian Anlonio Villas

Boas

though his slory was not released widety until atler lhe
Hills accoLrnt. Beny and Earney,s slory, however, was
the lirst ol a kind that conlinle in slyle and to some
exlenl detaillo lhe presenl day.

Missing Time
One ol lhe commonesi elemenls in abduclions is lhe
recognilion ol missing time. ln JLrne 1976 Hdtdne Giuliana was relurning home lale one nlght when her car
cul oul crossing lhe brjdge at Romans, France. She
saw a huge orange glow in the sky which then suddenly

vanished; she drove on. When she arrived home sh;
discovered lhal she had missed some considerable
period oi lime and subsequenl regression hypnosis
revealed thal she had been abducted by small ligures,
tied to a lable and examined.
ln Augusl 1975, Alan Fallows was driving tov,/ards lhe
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evcJencc oJ paraysrs and
helutlycametohimset trc iound he
.,\o.oir ',oo.n ..,.rpo.,n,does
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Seveiai UFO researchers have speculaled lhat abd!ctees
failed lo recognise lheir experjences because lhev are
prot". pd o. d s,loen neno4 o. s-ustitu.e iTdge Wn.lley
Sr"Fo nl .ool ^on"tnont. " ro.h. r..rro^ o,an
ow wir ah prevenled h s irnmedrale reco ieclon ol his experienca oJ 26ih December 1995
The reporls oJ rnany abduclees contain images lhat could
b€ screen mernofles Memories oi cars, hoases n fields,
shops !vjlh slrange shopkeepers havo a ibeen inlemreled
b, re .", ,,er' ds c_ ler -nc rcre. .o.-,ng ndges or
I ying saucers
Some r-"searchers have hypolhes scd lhai lhe memory is
mposed by lhe a jens as a vray ot prevcnting the lvlln;ss
rementbering thc expelence, olhers have sUooeslecJ it is a
nalural se I protecl on device crealed by lhe rr;;d to prolecl
r.L oa a .Ir-plo|o o. Ioreor:. ce.at.t, not,e.
.r'oo o l, ,r L). been \-o^n tr,t:t.p -.nd . cdp:o.e
'.

ollh
Whelher lhe regression hypnosis was bringing oul
teal memories or lears and speculations lranslated
inlo talse memories has been lhe subject oi debale
since lhal time. The case was made highly publjc by
journalisl John c. FulJer in his haok The lnterupted
Joulrey which became lhe launch pad for the subjecl
oj abducllons as a serious aspecl ol IJFO research.
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Screen
D!ring the drive lhey noliced a bright light in the sky which
over a pe.iod oi lime seemed Io be pacing lheir car. Al a laler
poinl in lhe drive, lhe objecl came mlrch closer. Barney gol
oul ol lhe car and walked 10 wilhin close proximity ol ii. He
saw hunranoid enlilies looking dovyn al him through a row oJ
windows, and became leadul thal he was aboul to be
caplured He ret!rned lo the car in some slale oJpanic and
wllh his wile, th€y drove away They arrived home appar.
enlly some lwo hours later than lhey should have done.
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lhink thal in thal fitleen mlnutes lhere was some kind ol
examinalion and by lhal I don l mean necessarily a medical
examinal on. lt coL.tld have been a spirilual examinalior.r or
somelh ng llke lhal..." Oi the purpose ol the encounler she
notes lhal she has beconre a healer and a dowser. and has
developed several psychic abi ilies.

The Genetic Study Theory
Besearchers have been al pains lo d scover notjusl whether
UFOs are eilralerreslrial b!t il so whal lhey are doinO. The

mosl commony held theory panculary ol American re,
searchers al lhe presenl lime, is lhat lhey are enqaged on a
sl!dy programme oj genelic examinalion and man pula|co
Theories lhat have been presenled sugoesl eilher thal lhe
hlman race is a bological expermenla prooramme which
the aliens are monlloring and updal ng or lhat lhey require
somelh ng from hurlrans which is absenl in lheir own oenetic
make up
Eritish abduclee lvlaria Ward sutlered a ,bedroom vtsitalion
aMuclion lollowing which she remembered bejng exam
ined John E. Mack, Prolessor ol psychialry al Harvard
lv{edical Schooj, cornments,'The p!rely physical or bio,
logical aspecl of lhe abduction phenomenon seems lo have
do wilh some sod
gerelc or quas -genelic
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' i 1c,: t.!t3us 'jStiebet Alien. Havr'ewt it is easily toryaflen that
) 4 i! !hE cetalyst ofthe aDducion scenana inthe tate 1980s. the
j!,.a' grii did not .eign suptene. Many aiher types ct aljen hafe
'.r.,1. tppcned ovet the yeats vhtch begs the question, are thete

Ou1

oi Body?

A radrcal view ol abducltons is suggesled by the beIel lhat

lre experience lakes place not tn the physical world bul in
lne aslral word;and lhal lhe abductee is deall wilh not in
ir,r r Dh)'sical body bul lheir 'aslral'body
jraLrni Leena Luukanen Kilde, a leading light in lhe medical
i e d in her home c,ounlry o{ Finland has experienced several

paranormal experiences including Ou1'OtBody visions
d!ring sLrrgery but also revealed she recalled an abducllon
rrilh lypical iacels such as rnedical examinalion. Bul she
:ij ieves thel her physlca body remained in bed lhroughoui
i .J r,r!r ! eiperience and lhal 1 was her aslra body wh ch
lras of lhe spacecratl. The ma.ks she iolnd on her lels
could arguably be a sligmala arstng kom her passionale
lii, ie1.
'Ihe

abducl ons ol Belly Andreasson Luca lnclude several
OOBE abductions as repoded in Raymond Fowler's ex,
anrinalon oi lhe case lhe lryalchels] indeed an entire
chapler is dedicaled lo lhis inleriace. ln one oi her recals
she slates, 'And I am slanding there and I am corning olt ol
nlysel{l

Si)irilual Dimension
Lirs Elsie Oakensen, lrom Nonhamplonshire in England,
November 1978 undeMenl whal

\riic was abdlcted in

:rrpears lo have been a'scanning'durlng a period oi vehicle

Artislic Effects
Pcler Hodrng had UFO exper ences as a yo!nE man ano
lranslormed lrom non,a.tisllc gardenrng woi( lo being af
accomplished arl sl who sells pieces ior up lo lhousands ol
po!nds [4any ol h s pholographs and
painl ngs lake on re ig ous lhemes whtch rni(or Ihe mooC ol
hls experiences. He connecls these arlislic leelings lo hrs
earlier experiences.
Bryan has had experiences irom a yo!ng age, and pursues
,lMark

an acco.nplished arlistic career.

James had en

counters lhal were lrightening and dislurbing lo himt none
theless he acknowledged they educaled hjm and devetoped
him by making him think inlo areas he mighl not have
considered He loo expresses an arlislic drivet lhrough

Fese;Jalrer and che rntan ol BUFORA. Johr, Scencer tr:r
made a spec al study oJ lhese ellects and conc udes the(.
are a high number oi such changes. lt seents unlike y lhat
whalever lhe meaning ol abduclions; and whelher lhey arise
becaLrse ol alien i|tervention or somelhing else lhal lhejr
pl|pose is lo produce anisls, or ecologicatly aware indi.
vidLrals. ll is more I kely lhal this is a ,side-e{ecl'ol deating
u,/ilh the experiences
BUFARA,lhraugh its Cade al Practice, has a snidban an the
use at hypnatic rcgressive techniques. n has been shov,,n
that na! only ate subjects open ta suggesrion u/hite in en
hypnolc stale, but the thenpist can. by suggestion, 'jnptant,
lalse nenD.ies wthout the subjec!s kno,riedge. A|rhough

hlpnotic tegtessian

is widely used as a toot when rcte by BUFaRA tha!

searching the claims al abductees, jt is

lhe prccess is lao dangerous esryially vhen the rcsults

nefbg inconclusive.

